Installation Instructions

ADAPTER KIT

CHRYSLER B OR RB ENGINES 426 HEMI WITH PASSENGER SIDE STARTER POCKET TO CHEVY POWER-GLIDE AND TURBO WITH SFI FLEXPLATE 8 BOLT, 130 TEETH, INTERNAL BALANCE

PART # 915291

PARTS LIST:
1 (915140) Aluminum Adapter Plate
1 (915640X) Crankshaft Adapter
1 (915660X) SFI Flexplate
1 (950190) Hardware Package
   2 PCS (951050) 7/16-14 x 1-1/2” Grade 5 Hex Head Cap Screws
   2 PCS (951230) 7/16-14 x 1” Grade 5 Hex Head Cap Screws
   6 PCS (951390) 3/8” x 1-11/16” Studs - See note 3!
   4 PCS (951420) 3/8-16 x 1-1/4” Flat Socket Head Screws
   8 PCS (951435) 1/2-20 x 1-1/4” Hex Head Cap Screw with .225 Thick Head
   6 PCS (952000) 3/8-24 Hex Nuts
   6 PCS (953050) 3/8” AN Flatwashers
   2 PCS (958000) 3/8” x 5/8” Dowel Pins

NOTE:

1. Do not use Loctite on screws which mount adapter plate to block.

2. Crankshaft adapter is placed on crankshaft, then the flexplate is bolted on.

3. For aftermarket cases, use 4 pieces #951390 (3/8 x 1 11/16 studs) and 2 pieces #951391 (3/8 x 2 5/16 studs). Use two longer studs on lower case bolt holes on the right and left.